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Growth of Pitcher’s Thistle on the Flower Creek Dunes
Amanda Sanders, Clara Mitchinson and Charles Jordan
Mathematics, Hope College
Background information:
Cirsium pitcheri, commonly referred to as Pitcher’s Thistle, is an endangered 
rosette-forming monocarpic perennial native to the Western Great Lakes sand dunes. 
It is an early-successional species that populates open patches of dune landscape. 
Pitcher’s thistle are adapted to survive in the quickly-changing dune environment with 
a waxy surface for water retention and a high growth rate so as not to be buried by the 
sand (McEachern et al. 1996).
Motivation:
The motivation for our research is based off of the presence of the Pitcher’s thistle 
on the Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,  Wisconsin and Canadian provincial and national  
threatened species lists. In these areas of colonization, Pitcher’s thistle is a primary, 
and sometimes sole foodsource for certain species of birds and small mammals, 
including the American Goldfinch. Successful germination and sustained survival of 
Pitcher’s thistle is pertinent to ecosystems in which it is present. In order to thrive, 
Pitcher’s thistle must grow at a high rate and be resilient to hot, dry, turbulent 
conditions (Harwood 2016).
Our research:
Our research was aimed at finding differences in the growth patterns of Pitcher’s 
thistle from year to year and in in different sections of the Flower Creek Dunes. Our 
research questions aim to explain the progression of Pitcher’s thistle growth on the 
Flower Creek Dunes in Northern Muskegon Michigan.
Methods:
We used data collected by Hope College 
First Year Day One Seminar students in the 
last weeks of August in 2014, 2015 and 2016 
and conducted statistical tests and analysis 
of the data. The data shows the growth 
measurements and status of Pitcher’s thistle 
taken from sample site Flower Creek Dunes 
in Muskegon on the western coast of 
Michigan.
  We organized the data of the growth 
measurements from the same sample sites 
from the years 2014 to 2016. Using the Hope 
College Introductory Statistic Applets, the 
data was analyzed to determine if there was 
a difference in the proportion of small and 
large Pitcher’s thistle on the northern and 
southern dunes; average longest leaf lengths 
from year to year and average difference in 
longest leaf lengths of the same plants from 
year to year. These tests determine if there 
is a significant difference in the growth of 
Pitcher’s thistle between 2014 and 2016.
Cirsium pitcheri Flowering Pitcher’s thistle
Research questions:
• Is there a difference in the proportion of small and large Pitcher’s thistle on the 
North and South dunes at Flower Creek Dunes?
• Does the year in which the plants were measured effect the average longest leaf 
length of the Pitcher’s thistle on the Flower Creek Sand Dunes?
• What is the average growth in longest leaf length of Pitcher’s thistle from year to 
year?
Plant size Chi-Square test:
• Comparing the proportion of small and large Pitcher’s thistle on the northern and 
southern dunes in 2016.
Hypotheses:
• Null hypothesis (H0): There is no difference in the proportion of large and small 
Pitcher’s thistle plants on the North and South dunes at Flower Creek Dunes.
• Alternative hypothesis (Ha): There is a significant difference in the proportion of 
large and small Pitcher’s thistle on the North and South dunes at Flower Creek 
Dunes.
Longest leaf length Matched Pairs test:
Comparing the average annual difference in longest leaf length of the same Pitcher’s 
thistle on the Flower Creek Sand Dunes between 2015 and 2016.
Simulation-based inferences:
Mean difference =-0.102
Simulation based p-value = 0.1978
Simulation based confidence interval =
    ps-pn± 2*(SD of null distribution)
     = 0.102 ±  2*0.078
     = (--0.2392, 0.0357)
Mean longest leaf 2014-2016 ANOVA:
Comparing the average longest leaf length of the Pitcher’s thistle on the Flower 
Creek Sand Dunes in 2014, 2015 and 2016.
Hypotheses:
•Null hypothesis (H0): There is no difference 
between each year’s average longest leaf length.
•Alternative hypothesis (Ha): There is a 




Theory based p-value = 0.000
Theory based confidence intervals =
 2014 - 2015: (-10.35, -5.87)
2014 - 2016: (-1.88, 1.99)
2015 - 2016: (6.24, 10.10)
Hypotheses:
• Null hypothesis (H0): There is no 
difference in the long-run average 
longest leaf length between each 
year.
• Alternative hypothesis (Ha): At least 
one of the long-run average leaf 
lengths is different in one of the 
years it was measured.
Simulation-based inferences:
Mean difference = -7.761
Simulation based p-value = 0.00
Results:
In the Pitcher’s thistle plant size Chi-square test, the simulation-based p-value 
of 0.1978 allows us to conclude that there is very weak evidence of a difference in the 
proportion of small and large plants on the north and south dunes in 2016. A 
simulation confidence interval of (--0.2392, 0.0357) means that we are 95% confident 
that the long-run mean difference in the proportion of small (longest leaf length 
<11cm) Pitcher’s thistle plants on the north and south dunes in 2016 is between 
-0.2392 and 0.0357 small plants out of the total plants. Therefore, the proportion of 
small Pitcher’s thistle on the north and south dunes is not significantly different.
A theory-based ANOVA test was done to compare the difference between each 
year’s longest leaf length mean. Validity conditions were met as each set of data 
contained over 20 data points. In the Longest Leaf Mean ANOVA test, a theory-based 
F-Statistic of 38.437 and a p-value of 0.000 was found allowing us to reject the null 
hypothesis and conclude that there is strong evidence of a difference between the 
means of each year’s longest leaf length. A theory-based confidence intervals of 
(-10.35, -5.87) and (6.24, 10.10) means that we are 95% confident that the long-run 
mean differences in the years 2014-2015  and 2015-2016 were each respectively 
different. The confidence interval for 2014-2016 was (-1.88, 1.99), thus there was no 
difference between the long-run means for 2014-2016. 
In the Pitcher’s thistle matched pairs test, we found a simulation-based p-value of 
0.00 allowing us to reject H0 and conclude that there is strong evidence of a difference 
between leaf length of Pitcher’s thistle  in 2015 and 2016. The leaf length of Pitcher’s 
thistle was significantly greater in 2016 than 2015.
Discussion:
We observed that the mean longest leaf lengths of Pitcher’s thistle increased from 
2015 to 2016, and that there was a significant difference each set of consecutive 
years (2014-2015 and 2015-2016), while there was no significant difference in the 
proportion of small plants on the north and south dunes in 2016. The results are as 
was expected. We expected that as years passes, the already established Pitcher’s 
thistle would continue to grow and their longest leaf lengths would increase as they 
develop because they have a three to ten year life cycle so it is likely that most of the 
plants have not yet reached maturity.
Since the research conducted was a total census of the dunes, we can generalize 
our results to the other dunes within the Flower Creek Dunes Preservation on Lake 
Michigan. We cannot conclude cause and effect because we did not randomly assign 
the Pitcher’s thistle to specific treatment groups. 
Some limitations include the lack of data representative of all of the dunes on the 
east coast of Lake Michigan. A potential confounding variable is the slight variation in 
the composition of the soil on different regions of the dunes, and the amount of 
Marram Grass surrounding the plants. Assumptions made on our data were that each 
measurement of the longest leaf length was taken using the same method to avoid 
any potential experimental error.
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